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SOMfRTIIING ilWORE ABO0LUT A UGilIEdN.

Lord, keep himn liuniblle andi %wc will keep li
pour.» This petitian is saiti ta have beca offéreti by
ain eIder oui belialf of buit newly-iilmmcteti minister.
LTncliaritable people mniiglt îlhiîîk Ilirmi tle elider ofiereti
thîis petitian bécatîse lue iti flot wvisl ta pay inuch
towarti tlîe stipeati. Perlîaps tlîat %vas not ibe rea-
son. Possibly this eIder iluouglit, tlîat luis niinister
coulti do ministerial %vork: very uch better if kept
pour. Tuat %vas bis theory. The samine theory is lîcîti
by sanie peaple whoi are opposeti ta Augmientation.
They thiuik a ninister cati write better sermnits, anti
visit luis pîeople mare efiiciently -anti do up bis pasto.
raI work wîîh mnore lieart, if bis family are raggcd and
bis coat glazy -anti bis stomancli filled %vitli grue] insteati
of bcefsteak. They are airaidt ila îli en thue Ininis ter
gats into hi- stutiy ta verite sermons tlîeafflatus migbt
not came on ifthe gooti muan n'erc comfortabîe. Tiiere
is namlîing like poverty for bringing ami the amfattus.
The conditions on whicli a first-class sermon dan be
praduceti are these : Vour cent must ho thrcadbare,
glazy anti generally shiabby ; your borne must bc ilI-
furnisheti anti coniiortless; your librar>' miust not have
a book in il that "'as publil;heti witliin the last flfty
years; Vaur %vifi must look carewvorn andi weak; yaur
chiltiren nitust bc raggcd anti wear cloîbes tlîat have

- been matie a"er at least thrc limes; you inusi be
litile in debt witbout any rcasonable prospect oftbeing
able ta pay il ; you must begin cadi sermon %vith a
loati ofcare anti anxîety, beai'y enougb ta crush any
ordina-y mani. As yau %vrite, ho sure îlîat the unpaiti
buis are on your desk so thai you can tran' inspiration
froun theni ; that your ragged chilîtren are within
sigbt, anti thai you can hear your %vite scrape tlîe but-
tonm ai a flour barrel in the next roani. Any min w~ho
cannai Wvrite a flrst-class sermon under these favaur-
able conditions is unfit for tic Prcsbyterian nuinisîry.
Lt %vas for these conditions tliar the eIder prayeti when
ho saiti <'"Lord, keep, bun humble anti we wvill kecp
bum poor.» Lt is for these conditions in the Canatuan
iiinistry that tîmase people work n'bo wvon't do aiytlimng
for Augmentation. Dr. Guthrie titi flt tbink tfuaut
tliese conditions wcere favourable ta the productioni of
goot sermons, anti Dr. Guthrie kne% someîhing about
preacbing. Hiere are the Doctor's vicws on the
point :

Genteel pao'erty, ta whicb sanie minimîcis arc doomnet, is
one of the cvuls under the sun. To place a man in circum-
stances whcre he is e.%pected l') be generous andi hospimable,
to, open bis handi as %vide as bis lucartint the poar. it' give
bis iaunily a gnoIl education, ta brang ibemn ul) in wluat is
calîcti genteî lite, anti ta demi> Mîin the mt'ans ai doing s0
renough, but (or tht hope of iaven, to emilitter existence.

In tend of debi, in mnîmy dail>' mortiicaiios, in harassing
(cars wvhai wiIl becaune af bis %vife and chialdrcn wbcen lus
hcad lies in tht grave, a nian ai cultiu'atecl mimd and <li-
cate sensitilitics bas trials ta bear more paintul mliam the pri-
vations ai the poar. Ih is a bitter cup, andi iy heari bletis
(or lrethren who have nev.er tld iheir sorrows, concealing
under their cîoalk tIe fox that gnawc ai ilicir vjeals.

It may ho urgeti that 50ni0 miiisters :mre not vorth
$750 a year anti a manse. We ga tahier than iliat,
anti assert that sanie ministers, luke sornie tioctars anti
sanie lawycrs anti sanie of cu'cry cîass, are wuorth no-
M)ing a., ail. But wby punisli the %vorthy for the sake
of te tunwortliy ? The best n'ay ta %%;eti out the un-
n'ortby us for the Chuirclu ta mîake reasomiable p.ovmsuon
for the %worthy. Hon' can any Preshytery have the
becari ta attack a uscess or inefficient minister if
they knan' tle ni lias nover liati a reasonable
chance ta do anything? Hoiv can they know thiat be
'u'ould nat have dont gooti work if he Imat hatl a rea-.
sanable chance? We are mia defenders of lazy, ina-
petent, inefficient ministers. If therc is amie ian on
this footsîoal ilmat aught ta ho despiseti k is a scifish,
lazy minister wvhe is trying ta slip alang by tingjusî
as litîleas he possibly can. There.ire nat mamiysuch

mn ai Pebyerian ministry, anti the riglît wvay t0 gel
riti o." the fet' is ta put the pastorale on such a basis
that a Presbytcari a force those few ta %work: or push
ibeni oui. Hon' tifferent it would bc c-oult a Prcsby-
;îery say ta any incompetent' -"lBrother, the Church
placet you aver thât comgrcgtion ; the Cburcb sawv
that you bati a rcasanably canifortable home anti a
(air salary ; yomur sahary bas been reguîarly paiti, anti
the Church bas kept its cantract with you ; you have
nlot donc the wark requiret, non' do bettcr, ai once or
step ouI.» But the Church can neyer say that tea,~

man and starve 1dm nt the saine time. Tfli best waiy,
in tact thc only iway, to gct rid of ineoinpetents is te
give every mian a fair chance ta work and (lien crovd
out evcry iman wvho is 'lseless or %verse.

Thcre is just onc marc objection ta Augmentation
tlîat îî*c care ta notice. Sainie peoiple, wio, praifess ta
have intensely spirituil iinds, tre afraid tliat the
spiritual lite cf the nîinistry niny ho lowcrcd b>' the
pavnient of fair salaries. Tiiese excellent people rire
v'ery anxious that the spirituitluîne of the pulpit
slîauld lie kcpt /uç/t, and thcy think that the wvay ta do
it is ta keep the salaries Iow.. This is ratlier liard on
the men who Ihave front four ta scvcn thausand a yens,
but [et that pass. The excellent people referred ta
think tbere is saine necessary cannection bctwveen
grace and gruel, bctwvecn righiteausness and rags, bc-
twcen faith andi teeble liealth, brtweean genteel poverty
and spiritunl power. The peculiar thing about tlîis
theory is duit tliose wvho halti il are never atraiti that
the piety of any man ailier thaiî the iniister nmay sut-
fer train a reasonable degrce af prospority. The
miinister is the onily nian iii daniger. Il is for hint that
tliey worry andi lie nwakze at niglit. A inercliant nia>'
graw rich, builti newv stores% cxtend bis business, pusm
his trade andi beconie a nillionaire in a sinall wvay, but
there isno danger othini. His picty is prootagainst
%vorldlincss. A farnier mnay builti new barais, buy
more farmns, improve his stock, purchase newv impie.
ments and groiv rich, as thousantis of theui have clone
in thîs country, but those good people are not the
lcast atraiti tlîat his spirituality of inci niay be in-
jured. lie can resist temnptation. But ilia ninister,
poor man, is in danger if hegets an extra lIundreti put
ko his little salary. Every manitcan sresist tie dangers
of prospcrity better than a minister. l is nlot a little
strange iliat people %vite seli goods, or prescribe pilis,
or addrcss courts, or raîse graiwn~ md stnck, or invesi
macy, shomîti aIl bc bombproof against the tenipta-
tiens of prosperity, andi that a niinister is alinast cer-
tai n ta tahl before tie luxuries of seven hundred dollars
a >year. A lawyer can grow in grace with a liundrcd
dolatee inbis pocket. A doctar can prepare for the
kingdom on a practice of four or five thausand a ycar.
A niercliant, or otlier business nian, can be a good
Christian wvitlî a good balance at thc bank. andi bis
sate tull o ai mrtgages. A fariner finds fia dtfriculty
in keceping ùp bis spiritual tane whilc he takes a -huan-
dred dallars for a t.haroughibred eaul. But a minîster
%would mnast likely tali from grace if ho founti hmmiseli
wvith a spare dallar ini his pocket. Wliat weak men
tlîese ministers are 1

This is the grounti takemi by tliose spiritually-mîminded
peaple %vho say that il, would lower the spiritual tune
of the ministry ta give îlîem a decent living. One
àlmost teels guiliy for haviniP useti so mnuch goocl ink
in exposiflg such rtibbishi.

MfR. TASSIE'S RE PLLY.

M R. EDITOR,-l amn glad îny critics cannai camplain
of unfair treatment, as they bav'e been pcrnîittcd to ex-
baust îlîemselves, andi have writtcn nine lmters ta eiglit
on my part. Want of space will not permit nie ta rcply
ta them as fully.-aslIshouldiwish. The firsi three have
assumeti, %vitlîout ofrerng p roof, that I imen se lan (a fsters
drunkenness, wvhich 1 deny, while 1 assert wve are a
very sober, law-abiding people, and are groving more
so ever dny under license law. The amounit ai
liquor consumeti by thec liabmtually intemperaite lias fia
appreciable eifect on the total consurrption. Good
andi bail timtes alane affect it. 1 mnay aiso state thit
the two sons of Aaron vere flot killeti for being drunk,
but for offering sirange fire ; iliat the priests wvere
fiat forbidden ta drink wvmnc exceptin the tabernacle ;
that the Nazarites and Rechabites voluntarily m-
posed abstinence -n thernselvcs, and, therciore, airer
fia precedient for State Prohibition. Mr. %Vright,
Convener of the 'jecneral Assembly's Commîttce an'
Tenîperarce, deserves and shaîl receive a mare Iengthy
notice than the ailiers.

1 take exception ta bis statement: Tliere can bo
fia doubt bis (rny) utterances an ' Churcli and States
viriuahly dcmitnd that Civil Governiment be forever
emnancipateti fron religions influences." 1 sttd
thàt IlChrist is tlîe head of the State, for the king.
dom is the Lord's, andi He is the Gavernor.niomiglie
nations. But a separate andi independent jurisdic-
tien belongs ta bath Church andi Siate." Nor titi 1
deny tî½v right of a Church Court ta register ils disap-
praval, of legisiation. 1 questiantil the wisdom, of such
a course, belicving that the Senatc; at Canada under-

stands, and is able ta perfortu, its duty %vithuaut tlie
ensuîrc amud atvice of tlîe General Asseibly. 1 do

d1er., tlue riglit of a Churcli %lîiclî lias the %Vesîniins-
ter Confession as a Standard ta cllscuss polities. As
long as il is ivrittemi in the Standards of tîme Church,
"Synotis andi Cauncils arc ta liantile or conclud&
nothing but that wliicli is ecclesiatîcal , anti nat te
inicrincdclc in civil aflairs, wvliicli concerri tlue coin-
tmoitvealtlh, uîiless by w~ay oi humble lietitian ini cases
extraordimîary ; or, by wvay ai ativice for satisfaction
ai conscience, if I/tey be lherewifo required by ilie
civili ,zagùrite," the Chiurcb is botind ta adhlere ta
it. The>' have no mare riglit te claini latitude on, this
question tlian on any otior ; and if tlie Church lias
ignoreti its Standards in the pist, that is no reason
for doing so to*day. The deer-ce of thie last Tein.
perance Convention in Toranto matie this a polîkicail
question. Il is now ta enter into every palitical con.
test, ahhiugli only a few inonîls age we %vert taid il
svas a purcly moral question. 1 also deny tîme riglit
of men wvho arc: exempt tram taxation ta tiemanti the
destruction ofta large amounit ofipropetty wvhich wvould
îîecessitate great fiscal changes, w~hile they are tieni.
selves un%ýilling ta suifer pecuniary loss slîould tlue
adoption ai tlîcir views result in greater evils thai ive
have under license law.

,Nr. WVright andti s confrèecs bav'e, ivthaut affier-
ing any proot, inade7 a great effort te create the im-
pression that license laiv produces drunkenness andi
the evilq conmonly ascribed ta liquor. A laiv wliich
admits a taise principle creates contemîli for ail laws ;
a lawv iviich shuts out harnîless pleasuires encoîurages
vice; a law whîich declares the tise of liquor in
moderation ta be sintul is founded on falselîood;
a law wlîiclî makes the sale ai a glass of liquor a
crime, while it does flot make tlîe drinking af a glass
ai liquor a crime, or a Ian' which gunishes more
severely thie sale ot a glass of licjuor than the theft af
a glass ai liquor concedes taIse principles anti must
fail. The autliors ai tlie Scott Act cantate tlieni-
selves They declare Christ useti unfermnenteti 'ine
ait the sacrainent, wliiile thîey make special provision
un the Scott Act for the use of fermented ivine at the
sacraient. . To show themn the practical effect of
Prohibition, 1 prescrnt the folloiving evidence fromt
the report of the Special Committce ai the Legisa-
ture of Massachusetts inl 1867 on the ivorking of the
prahîbitary law which had been in force since 1855
IlTlîe evîdence before the Coîmittee, though, af
course, ta soie extent canflicting, tendeti te shan'
thai in althose cities or towns wvhere the prasecutions
agaînst open places liati been thi most active, an ex-
traordînary muamber of secret places liati been starteti,
ant lat more liquor andi worse liquar Nvas drunc, anti
that more intoxication ensueti."

According te tlîe report ai Deput>'-Chief of Palice
Savage (a), the whole number of places in Boston in
îvhicli liqiqor was known ia bc sold wvas 1,5o0 in 1834
and t,515 iniffl866 The number of drunken persmîs
taken upbythe police in 1854 was 6,983, Nvhilc in iS866
it n'as 15,542, the largest nunîber taken up durimîg amiy
year in the hîistory aithe cîty,except i 861 and 1863, ttw
ai the years ai the war, îvhen tlie numbers were 17,324
anti, 7,967 respectively. The number ai drunkards mn
i866 exceetis that of 1865 by t,657. Again, the St'îtel
constabulary during the months ofiJanutary anti Feb-
uary, 1867, madie mare efficient prasecutions for the
violation of the law than hati ever been made in the
ci:>', yet the number of drunken persans taken up mn
jnnuary was 1,462, and in Febuary, 1,570, against
z,1r:8 in January, 1853, and 1,039 in February, r863,
thie war year referreti ta, when the largest number ai
drunken persans %vas taken up. If the number ai
cases for i867 is calculatcd upon the basis of the re-
turns for January anti February, iî wvill amauint ta
18,i92. Rev. James A. Hcaley (b), pastor of a
v'ery large Catholie cburch, andi visiting cxtensivety
amamig tlîc poorer classes, says that "ini almost evemy
bouse thicy have lîquar anti they sel ta those in the
bouse." Ex-'Ma.yor Linicoln (c) says that Ilthe sale
of ardent spirits and the itýamber of drunkards have
increaseti (aster than aur population lias increaseti."
"And, witlîaut attempting te give the mnies even af
the numerous îvitnesses wbo testifiet in regard ta
Uic prescrit condition af things in Boston, it dan ho
satly assertet dit while the numnber of open places
lias undoubtedly somewhat diminisheti, aIl of the
principal botels, grocers, restaurants, apotbecaries
and îvlolesale liquar-dealers scîl apenly; an ima-
mense andi con stantly'increasing number of secret
places and ,clubs' li~as been establisheti. Drunn
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